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S. Rep. No. 557, 46th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1880)
6TH CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED ST.A __ TES. 
APRIL 30, 1880.-Ordered to be printed . 
J REPORT 
t No. 557. 
. Mr. INGALLS, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bi11 S. 1432: J 
The Oornrnitt(;e on Pensions sitbmit the following report : 
Angus :M:cAuley was a soldier in the Seminole and Creek Indian war, 
and was pensioned at $2 per month from February 7; 1859. He was 
. dropped from the rolls by reason of his residence within the limits of the 
. insurrectionary States. He asks that,he may be restored, and files evi-
dence that he did not perform military service in the Confederate army. 
The committee recommend the passage of the bill with the following 
. amendments : In line 4 strike out the :words "place on" and insert 
'' restore to"; in line 7, before "war" insert the words '' Creek Indian''; 
strike out all after the word" war" in line 7, and insert" and pay him a 
pension from and after the passage of this act." 
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